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Present

Mr. P Rodgers President
Mr. 0. Flaaten Vice-President
Mrs Z. Bakela Secretary
Dr. J. P Hillis Rapporteur(latterpartofmeeting)
Mr. W. P. Davidse Acting Rapporteur.

andabout35 membersandassociatemembers

Owingto delayedarrival oftheRapporteur,Mr. W P. Davidsekindly agreedto act in that
capacityfor themeetingandthis wasaccepted.

Minutes of the last meeting

Theminutesoflastyear’sAnnualGeneralMeetingwereread.In discussion,iVir. Rodgers
referredto theremarkofMr Spagnoloduring the last meetingasto the needfor regular
publication of the Bulletin twice yearly. He also statedthat he would heartily welcome
ideasand offersfor contributionsto theBulletin. A referenceto the remarksof Mr. Bailly
andMr. Dunnregardingindividual membershipshouldbeomittedasit in fact appliedonly
to corporatemembership.The minuteswereagreedandsignedby thePresident.

Matters arising from theMinutes

Mr Schmidt stressedthat the Associationshould evaluateprogresswith respectto the
registrationoftheEAFE, asto whetherit should remainundertheFrenchLaw orchange
to EU registration Mr. Bailly statedthat this wasnot anurgent The minutesaremost
important for EAFE in this respect Mr. Rodgersconcludedthat this issue must be
consideredandofferedto provideareport for nextyear’smeeting.



Mr. Muir madea pleafor a five years’ programmefor EAFE (a point which had been
raisedby Mr Carlton atthe previousAGM) Mr. Rodgersansweredthat theAssociation
hasathreeyeartenureofoffice rulefor officers.

Mr. Bailly announcedthat the next EAFE Conferencewould be organisedby the Brest
Universityandthe EconomicSchoolof Rennesand requestedleaveto deletehis nameas
anorganiser.

iVir. Schmidtaskedfor a clearstructureof theAGM in advanceoftheConference

Presidential address

Mr Rodgersstatedthat efforts would be madeto stimulate corporatemembershipand
thereforethedocumentationoftheEAFE woulshaveto be improved. Thefirst economic
reportofthe EAFE hadbeenan importantstep in this respectand more informationwill
be provided in the ensuingreports. The EAFE identity can also be enhancedby the
holding of workshopsand Mr. Rodgersmentionedthree workshops(in Greeceon
Aquaculture, and at Rennes and Edinburgh) held last year to attract industry
representatives.

Treasurer’s report

Thecash receiptsof EAFE exceededthe paymentsin 1995 so that a surplus remained.
Thepublicationof only oneBulletin wasonereasonand anotherwasthat paymentswere
effectedlaterthanin previousyears.

ProfessorR. Franquesastressedthat conferencefeesshouldbepaid in local currency.The
ECU amountcould beaddedin brackets. Mr. Rodgerspointedout that HansFrosthad
negotiatedan arrangementfor the membershipfee tobe paid in one’s own currency,
though the amount is defined in ECU. Paymentby Visa card is not desirable,since
bankchargesarehigh. Mr. Muir madeapleafor afuturefeeof 100 ECU.

Mr. Flaatenexplainedthat the accountsof the EAFE are includedin the auditing of the
accountsof Sydjisk University and that the financial statementof EAFEpresentedno
problems.

Mr Muir askedfor an annualfinancialbudget Mr. Rodgersansweredthat therewasnow
a three years’ plan, but it was not available due to last half years’ absenceof Mr.
Vestergaardin theUSA. TheTreasurerundertookto providean annualbudgetnextyear.

Therewere no objectionsto the accountsof 1995 and Mr. Rodgersconcludedthat the
financialreportwasapprovedby thegeneralmeeting.



Election of officers

Office Candidate Proposer Seconder
President P.Rodgers C.S Schmidt W. Smit
Vice-President 0. Flaaten P. Rodgers
Treasurer H. Jorgensen P.Rodgers
Secretary Z. Bakela P. Rodgers
Rapporteur J.P. Hillis P. Rodgers W. Davidse

All thecandidateswereelected.

Future conferences

Mr. 0 Flaatenexplainedthat as the 1998 IIFETT conferencewould beheld in Tromso
which would make it difficult to hold the 1999 EAFE conferenceand annual general
meetingthere.

Mr. Bailley gave someinformation on the 1997 EAFE annualconferenceang general
meetingin Brittany. he statedthat theconferenceis plannedfor end of MarchlApril 1997
in the small historic city of Quimper, in the Finisterreareaof Brittany Therewill be a
scientific review of papersand abstractsshould be sent in early. It will be a threeday
conferencewith excursionsto amainfishing port.

Subjectsof theconferencewill be:

Regulationofaccessto resourcesandconflicts ofusers
Marketaspectsofseafoodproducts
Aquacultureandfishing activities in coastalzonemanagement

Finally, two announcementsweremadeon futureworkshops.oneto be held in Athenson
coastal zone managementand on bio-economicmodelling in Edinburgh on 23-24
September1996.

Any other business

Mr. Rodgersstressedthe needfor an annual economic report. The EAFE has a
ConservationandManagementStandingCommissionwhich couldstimulatethewriting of
an annualeconomicreportunderthepressureof aworkshop. Mr. Schmidtemphasiseda
proposalfor a concertedAction by Mr. Knud Munk ofthe EU Commissionthat includes
some form of economic report. ProfessorFranquesacommentedthat this proposal
regardedthe evaluationof managementsystem ratherthan the economic state of the
fisheries. Mr Rodgersexplainedthat the economicreportintendedto describethe state
of a fishery,whereasaconcertedactionoughtto godeeper.TheEAFE is very suitedfor



themakingofan economicreport sinceit is a broadorganisation.Mr. Hillis madea plea
for a long termapproachin an economicreportby discountingbenefitsofdifferent future
scenario’s Mr. Rodgersconcludedthat it was reasonablefor different groupsto try to
composeeconomicreportson EU fisheries,and theremight be somecompetition. To
moveforward on this subjectis moreimportant.

Mr, Bailly gaveinformation on a financial economictextbook, to be publishedin the
autumnof 1996. Commentson it arewelcomeandwill be possiblyincluded in the second
edition.

The Presidentthankedthe representativesof the Cofradiasof Rosaswho hostedthe
Annual GeneralMeeting and all thosepresentfor their participationand he closedthe
meeting

J. P. Hillis,
Rapporteur

Philip E. Rodgers,
President.


